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ABOUND THE GLOBE. 

WHAT ran CBCRCH is »p IMG IN THIS 

AJfD OTHBB CONTlNlKIfTS. 

MUuiy Items of Gaaaral Interest That Will 

ba ApprwtUtad by Our R<-adora. 

ID reference to the rumors that 
His Eminence Cardinal Vaughn 
would shortly be elevated to the peer
age and that the Marquis of Salisbury 
had been approached by the Duke of 
Norfolk in order to bring about that 
result, a Manchester gentleman wrote 
to the Premier, who has replied that 
he had not heard of the report, which 
was absolutely without foundation. 

The report is again current that 
Archbishop Corrigau is soon to be 
made a cardinal,au<i should he receive 
a red hat the bestowal will not be 
much of a surprise to American Cath
olics. He i* at the head of our big
gest diocese, and nobody questions 
his worthiness for eardin&litial rank. 

Under the presidency uf His Emi
nence Cardinal Ledochowski, prefect 
of the Propaganda, a sitting of the 
8acred Congregation of Riles was 
held the other day to consider the 
cause of beati iicatiou of the Venerable 
Sister Maria Crescentia Hoessin, of 
the Third Order of Franciscan nuns. 
The sitting was what b called ihe anti-
preparatory one, the Cardinals and 
consultors present being asked to de
liver a decisive judgment as to the 
three miracles proposed for the beati 
fication of the venerable servant of 
God. 

News comes from Rome that ar
rangements have been made at the 
English College there for the .recep
tion of Anglican clergymen who have 
embraced the Catholic faith and who 
desire to study in order to become 
priests, rtome of these being elderly 
men, it is, of course, impossible to ex
pect them to conform to the rules 
which the young students of the col 
lege must obey, and therefore, with 
the sanction of the Pope, practically 
a separate establishment has been 
made for them. 

It said that the Pope has ordered 
all the Raphael tapestries in the Vati 
can to be placed under glass, in order 
to preserve them Cavaliere Oentili, 
however, who is an authority on the 
subject and head of the tapestry de
partment at the Vatican, declares 
that those which have for some time 
past beon covered in this way are be
ing damaged rather than preserved. 
Other artists hold a contrary opinion, 
and the final decision with regard to 
these treasures will be awaited with 
no little anxiety throughout Europe. 
That some steps must be taken for 
preservation is a matter of urgency, 
but at the moment it does not seem 
clear, among so many conflicting 
opinions, how the best method will be 
discovered. 

Mgr. Touchet, Bishop of Orleans, 
who recently went to Rome with the 
necessary documents for the opening 
of the cause of Joan of Axe, has re
turned to his diocese. The Sovereign 
Pontiff gave the Bishop a mjst touch
ing and cordial welcome; he would 
not permit Mgr. Touchet to choose a 
Cardinal to wh»m to confide the in 
tereste of the cause of Joan of Arc. 
"Trust the Pope/'said said His Holi
ness. The process of Jeanne d* Arc 
has already passed its first stage, there 
are several stages, and it will be some 
years before the case is settled—per
haps fi^ or six years. 

After a long and wearisome series 
of legal proceedings the question of the 
bequests of the Marquise du Pleasis-
Bellirere to His Holiness Pope Leo 
XIII. has been settled. The March
ioness made the Pope' her universal 
legatee, and her heirs contested the 
will on the ground that His Holiness 
could not inherit landed property in 
France. The Montdidior court" up-1* 
held the validity of the will. The 
heirs carried the case to Amiens, 
where the Montdidier decision was re
versed, and the affair was then to be 
submitted to the civil chamber of the 
court of Cassation. This will not 
now be necessary, as the heirs are 
ready to allow the Holy See the pos
session of the splendid residence on 
the Place de la Concorde formerly 
owned by the testatrix, and her fine 
chateau at Moreuil, with its artistic 
collections. The residence on the 
Place de la Concorde is to be even
tually used by the Papal Nuncio in 
Paris. 

We have a select line of fine wed* 
ding invitations at reasonable prices. 
Call and see them at the CATHOLIC 
JOURNAL office, 324§ Burt Main st. 
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WASHIRGTON, D. C.—The census 
of 1890 showed that with a popula
tion of 62,622,250 souls there was 
20,612,806 communicants in all the 
various Christian churches. The 
Cat nolle Church then had of the total 
number of communicants 6,257,871. 
That was not quite thirty per cent, of 
the communicants and just ten 
cent, of the population. The Ne; 
York Independent, a great and p 
gressive Protestant religions joura 
tckes every year a census of the 
municants, in all churches. Its figures 
for the past year have just been pub
lished. The total number is given at 
25,919.027 and of these just one-third 
or 8,6S9,000 are Catholics. The pop
ulation of the United States, accord
ing to the Treasury statistics, on 
Jan. 1st, 1898 was 73,725,000. 
This showsthat the number of church 
communicants is much larger than 
in 1890. The percentage as to popu
lation being 35 3-10 per cent as 
against less than thirty per cent-

The population according to these 
figures increased sixteen per cent. 
The communicants increased 20 1-2 
per cent and the Catholic's communi
cants increased 38 3-10 per cent. 
If we divide the increase between 
Catholic and Protestant communi
cants we find an increase of- less than 
fifteen per cent for the Protestants 
and over thirty-eight per oent lor the 
Catholics. 

There is a great moral lesson in 
these figures. It is this, tfae world is 
becoming Catholic or Infidel. Intelli
gent men who study, find there is no 
middle ground between the teachings 
of the church and the despairing cry 
of the Agnostic, "I don't know." 
That wonderful book of Fatner Zahm's 
in which be exploded all the theories 
of the scientists and the miserable 
droolings of the Herbert Spencer 
school, has set the world to thinking 
and when an intelligent man thinks 
he accepts the Church. 

But it is not in the United States 
alone that the church is progressing. 
As said before in these letters, Pope 
Leo XIII is one of the wisest suc
cessors of St. Peter. When elevated 
to the pontifical throne, he found him
self a prisoner in a palace, without 
power, and the church, Dotwithstand 
ing the fact that it was the church of 
God, drooping—falling away without 
spiritual as well as without temporal 
power. He sought the reasons for 
these conditions and found them. He 
found that the church, forgetting its 
God-given mission was catering to 
temporal powers,—bending its holy 
head to Emperors and Kings and 
Princes. 

Having found that trouble, the 
Pope applied the remedy. He showed 
in his encyclicals and in his private 
intructions to the Prelates, that the 
great Bead of the Church, the Divine 
Master refused to bend the knee to 
power. He said "Render unto Caesar 
the things that are Caesars." but in 
the conclusion of the sentence he ex
pressly excepted conscience and be
lief, for he said: "And unto God the 
things that are Gods." 

Turning to the New World, the 
Pope saw the great Amercian Re
public, a Democracy with a Republican 
form of government, where religion 
flourished because it had nothing to. do 
with, and was not interfterred with, by 
the government. The church flourished 
there as it did nowhere else, because 
the church was free and. the govern
ment free. 

Such was the church in the begin
ning when Petar was bishop of Rome 
and suffered martyrdom because he 
would not bow to temporal power and 
such has, Leo the successor of Peter, 
decreed that it shall be to-day. 

And the social 'church democracy 
is slowly but surely dominating Eu
rope, Italy and Austria are con
trolled by it. Belgium, with its liberal, 
utilitarian King, accepts it. Germany 
with its '* fluctuating Kaiser**, recog
nizes its power. France is feeling the 
force of the movement as i s Great 
Britian. Even in the old Iberian 
Peninsular, Spain and Portugal, under 
the lead of the great Cardinal of 
Valencia-and Senor Copeda, are look
ing forward to an intelligent and 
cultured Republic. In France, the 
enemies of religion have organized 
themselves as the enemies of democ
racy. 

And so in all Europe we see the 
fruitful radiation of the social ajqd Re-
publican ideas of the New World on 

the old. It is one. of the strangest 
and most interesting movements jn 
history, that, under the- lead of Loo 
XIII inter-national Catholicism should 
have brought its ideals to the ideas ^f 
Americanism, and that the starry flag 
should become the banner under which 
tbe church of God will finally become 
the peaceful conqueror of the world. 

F A U U N G O F T H S , 

Ths astroasjsaert took for fte nut 
great meteronc shower on tie\»Qrn-
Ing of November 15, 180$. T» 
culate tharthe carta will thsa^pass 

ugh tht center of an im-
e swarm of meteoroids, as they 

are called, before combuattoa. These 
great "Leonids Star Showers," as they 
are called, occur at intervals of every 
33 years and one day. The great show-
er of 1799 occurred sa November 12,; 
that of 1833 on November 14, and, con
sequently a repetition of the next won
derful phenomena la expected on the 
morning of November 15, 1891. 

In the meanwhile, however, u the ag
gregation of meteoroids is of Immense 
length, one end of It will encounter the 
earth In 1898 and the other,In 1000, 
making as Professor Lewis Smith, the 
distinguished astronomer of Rochester, 
N. Y.. says considerable showers in 
those years also. Not only this, but 
it Is stated1 on the same authority that 
many forerunners of the great shower 
may be expected'to come within the 
earth's atmosphere on November 14, 
188.', because many of the zneteoroidi 
ore always considerably in advance of 
(he main cluster. Professor Swift says 
"the thickness of the meteoroidal 
stream Is 100.000 miles, and the dura, 
tion of the shower is equal to the time 
of the diagonal passage of the earth 
through it, usually from midnight to 
da wo." He adds: "As there li a light 
shower of Leonoida evory November, 
we know that there is a vast ring form-
ed by the comet's tail, sad that the im
mense shoal in one portion is the pro
duct of the exploded comet itself, and 
through which we pass once erery S3 
years and a day." t 

The meteorolds are dark bodies, and 
it is only when they pass Into the 
earth's atmosphere that they are Igni
ted by friction and become visible for 
a few seconds. The stream makes s 
revolution around tbe «un in about tt 
1-4 years, and by consequence the 
earth passes through it in a new place 
every year. Tbe length of the swarm 
Is so enormous that although tt mores 
at the rate of nearly 25 miles a second, 
yet It takes it two year* to pass the 
earth, so that when Its hinder part it 
still with us its advancing side will 
hove reached the orbits of Jupiter and 
Saturn. Notwithstanding tills extent, 
it is but a fraction of the entire orbit 
Professor Swift says: "This great clus
ter will reach the earth's orbit about 
June 1. 1899. but the earth will not 
have arrived there then, but will be 
due nearly six months later, when our 
planet will plunge into the swarming 
mass, and for at least live years we 
shall experience a literal rain of fire." 

MOM MfPTEg. 
•a»t H*V, »,'**• ftxftsE,. wummmpw 

AFOSroUC O* AlASJCA. Ojrf ^ 
tm» point*g& •"' •• •;''" 

Was* t* K.t.bltOi ^ *—*'• ©si^y 
«*»•*• t» TMI«M mm. y_ -. 

Very Rev. £ & ftm, ©f fheSo-
eietyuf Jesus, has beeii visiting Bnl-
more, Waabinghk and Hew York. 
From the metropoK* fee will* sail for 
Europe, returning to Alaska during 

eai- I the early spring. 
Father Rene U anxious to establish 

» monastery in the interior of Alaska. 
The home of the Alaskan mission 

was established in Janeau « % in1<B66» 
since which time it hag extended 
throughout the American territory, 
the principal missions being QJ» the 
Yukon river. At Circle eifcy l&v, 
William Judge, a BalUmorean,; has 
charge. Since the prospaitojfi Jitm 
fouudgold, Father JndgYfaat estab
lished « hospital, which hag been **** 
aucceseful. Rov. Francis A, Barnum 
is located at AkulsxsJc, on thecoastof 
Bering Sea, near the mouth of the 
Yukon. AtKoByrefski,onjtheJDow«r' 
Yukon, and Nulato, antiw-Jliadle 
Yukon river, there are ok* rai«6on% 
making a string froni doe end of she 
river to the other. . -' ;' * [ 

Dr. Rene lei) Juneau oity m *hl 
latter part of last January, after hav
ing completed a trip over tbe, territory 
investigating the work of the pisaiou* 
aries and the success of the gold proi^ 
peotors He said: "The Amejrjeaft 
people have not eoa*^eJlWjeV*b* 
VMtness of their posstisiGn*; &$ will 
not do so until an effort, hattoew wade 
to cultivate the country/ whfeh. #»• 
easily be done. The goW-ieelcerg'*** 
experiencing mftny haro'ihipf, yrlnj&r* 
pally because all gte f<M M»M be 
trapped at a WghprfcA A$3urja*u 
and the missions .along the Ixiwer i n i 
Middle Yukon wd JxavefetuJliied atiid 
tilled the ground on a imsll seals, and 
n»veno diftlcttlty in rg|sinf a large 
quantity of vegetables. ̂ V*« ai#Q)taire 
eome cattle andaa aoaiidwfriupply of 
fresh milk. 

Tho Olgsrotte in Dlplomfcoy. 
An attache of one of the legations in 

Washington said the other day: "Dip
lomacy couldn't get along without the 
cigarette. For hundreds of ye?re anv 
haRsndora used the snuff box as a dis
courager of impulsiveness And temper. 
You can't think of Talleyrand, for in
stance, without his precious snuff box 
Recall the paintings and prints of the 
picturesque old fellow; he seemed to be 
always offering a pinch of snuff to 
some other smirking chap. When pas
sions became strained,- or things that 
3i gbt not to be said were likely to be 
fqreed out by. a sly remark of one's ad
versary, or an unexpected situation de
veloped, the passing of muff always 
gained time. The cigarette does tke 
same business now. The cigar is tod 
big and too heavy for many notn, but 
the cigarette is dainty an* harmless, 
and if it does anything, ft steadies the 
nerve for the time. It it a graceful 
thing to offer; it affords a chance for 
a polite smile; it helps a fellow to get 
an impassive face; and »o»t'of all it 
makes him careful In speech. Why 
the world never will know how often 
even war has been averted by £h* cig
arette. There is always a War of dip
lomats before the open war of astions, 
and that little roll of tobacco has 
again and again during the.last ten 
years bees a spell of peace among am
bassadors When Irritation had got the 
better of them and asy moment might 
bear the irrevocable words which 
would precipitate war. All the setesit-
Ivesness of a whole nation is some
times tingling in the person of its one 
ambassador during a critical inter* 
view, and I could tell you stranea 
stories, were I at liberty, which I .have, 
fathered among the diplomatic corps 
of various capitals of how international, 
anger has been soothed by the smoke 
of̂  a cigarette." •'_.•'; 

Isaacstein {to door-keeper of poker 
room)-—lah Jakey Isaacstein in dere? 
•. ||00T«&eeperAffe8. ! ,' -

isaaestein—Ieh be aijead? 
Doorikeei»eri-*K*es: 
Isaacateln—Tell him to come nome 

quick; Ms father isn dying. 

«The*e Industrie* Tgm itajdoiw^ 
encourage, fof tho t ^ t d r ^ i i , In xoy 
opinion, the richest gold^regfott k ib* 
world. The best discoveries;*) m m-
on the Canadian side* bo^ wen*re 
equally as good, if not gtiperlô r pMoei 
within our boondary. IJittapriBg 
there were very few people in toe vil
lages, and on the 17th of Juljf laifc 
there were 5,000 to everyone thattI 
hadnotioecl earlier., *MtM tifyimft. 
increase the question • n to how thej 
will live is the puzzle. Wootnmky 
will invest money iii efflfa raiting 
and forming, and the<goveimmea* 
eayi that i t ia too poor..--'jfoujrffc 
would be alow in coming, bufctneV 
would eventually comer f ini aniionl; 
to establish * ;iaonaeto# fp:.Atib6&-
strate my theory, The juoo>i are 
knownfor'their wonderfnl work of 
culfiyauoR, *hd should JUtieeeed «t 
niy efforts, ./«ajlldt*f -wilbo* a greater 
country .than *eny m the Arctic circle. 
.••; »4J$&,t*».̂ aw© h*y« very^x^ren?^ 
weather. I?uring our; 4umm$r%?%hieli 
last four monthis, the ireafe trequently 
reaches 94 degrees, while in the win
ter months the thermometer often 
registers 8<> degreei below zsro. !£he 
cold weather makes little or ttodffie* 
enee to tbe miner* after they hm$ 
been working undei* ground* whico 
mfthydoforseteralruoBthgl «» * 

"Before Mt&gJ3fl«kal.»ecujped 
some figures fyom leading mnmsitit 
the enfightenhient^f those mo arein-
chned to believo the atories of we|lih 
coming &om ,tfc»* fatH$,mmtxf « |# 
myths. Ittthe firstpfaee, itiegeti-
eralljf uudewteedl t « g o l d l i > p&lc«lt 
ap on m^mmMfm^mi%i&ti 
by-ways and out of the'hedge*, Tha
is all nonsense., 'tf^wsoi >$$tyv~ fe 
swamped with gold|»ikeriis! # ^ e k l 
wasmBawaon a t j ^ * m P » m H i ? 
population numbered about 3,000 per-
sons. t |?ow it will exceed %(f6^ kaA 
It the wcrease keeps up at the,3»seteiit 
rate will soon reach 20,000 to 30,000, 
Bat there is room fisor aflt-** *0oldm 
aoi found in BawsoBj mt-nmtfiasm 
The ereejkiiiii which thepreclontni^tlt 
is Ibuhctare iniles fats the «RAMF o f 
iflMhiga^oni* They are d i v l d # % 0 
clajmsof #00feet leagth and %& m&> 

ageofmM^mj^aim &mm 
eaenaldeia.-'®Jiev prospector ir*tyayJ 
815 to the commififiioner and ^h^»|ie> 
h entitled to stake any of these claim* 
left vac®»% And there arethottsan^ 
of them, n^wltltitaadirVg repo^lshilt 
thecouaj^is^vwfowded/' **& 

m,miim 
\ 

. . y . j . j l l . i ,^^ . 

4 T>W nfVKTt/lPlJfPWft 

WV̂  

accKiVKnTaa x i « a r o r THKTai;): 
1 **- BT-VW^WI !P?V & * * 

.... J \ <**'. 

t«r,*« Th*cii«ra]i>-]|iii|M*»*« aw«*g: 
- ^BsfjsV s i 

Mrv l>,a?^hj^o^*heJ&llb^d« 
ward* H«c%o tkt^ «NfJ|RniMJl 
j«og^th«^Bdi4we^«i $m!fci 
maw fcftu&wrf 'Qt^MfW, W« m * 
S, fes^ of tte ^kvefond d i o c e s j a ^ ^nych, th|fe | S $Sm can 

PalfitCaar*, o r * k B M i i r * t ^ s ^ 
tnSan Francisoo, reoeatlv *eoetTed 
into th* ohoreh Bfehiftd 38*11% IK U, 
S„ of m% sity , 

Mm Beeeie &vin#ott Wb% 
matron Of the Maridan HoipitiU, 
€oim.» WM |aio}| »0eJiired mip tbe 
tmurok, MifftW^lbliifeajfmJbtrof an 
old Hoa^real ffii)n% % .feiher, 

Mom* 
bor of Parll*toejijt ol Ottawa, M. *t 
tho^meofjb^djettl,!!! Umxhp^ 
latiyê ©oiHiciftof, ^ . ̂ ".. ., ... 

Aaottsr Mouyeal toftin& ttimffc 

•, Mr,. pirejiqi^-Wtilery#^oit«: 

^!n»-<aaj^:by.tlMl«Bi|^-^ 
ia»ha% of*hf* iJtf̂ -vV .̂ •>'.'••• > .w i?'-

Bogliati.isow r̂tii- m^$i!iito\&!tA 

jplprenee, 
• ' 4 vwfy ^^lfe:-'«»uter|](»i/wh|oh; 

.rjooWreiicl'to •|hfr'. &jfiti^;w'4SSk 
•fmsw-ifamt .Js>n, 'wmw -JM$m 

jgt no*- m^^^Wvmm^Mxi* 
wwJe*- P.Wp|*W9JS? 'fof :'lh«;-if|#t|eo4' 
"- A 9 o ^ * ( ^ ^ w f ^ ^ W ^ r o l i B t * i 

• fa i&i^tar %th#- Wtif&X* Back* 

'<fo#m%~mww& 'B; •?,» #io- mm/tak 
r^med Bis charge tkres&d ssiWd 
/*»%«©»«• fe' ^p^;M^mwimt-

that of a disUnwished high casts 
fi$ftfer3t» - •&%?" ^ , Ifc*- X S. 
0 ^ b , 1* ^ I t ^ ^ i ^ J B a l a ^ M t ^ 
i& at pre#eot, engaged in ; writing, tbe 

tooouot: ;o:f %ft?mWi -xmrnm 
M*oejfttM?pH»wtyf "•",'.• '•$••• • 
•. •Th%*^J>tterl?#;»^/en^'r#.*'tefy 
intO'Jhe; :<shtiro|ŝ r» "3ft' -plur&iittd 
.hiawife-**ii^ 4h'#.:-i|ev«tt' # i ldrea^ 
'td^|?pJiu*;i*e*fltl^#Sc^^to,\%.''' 

. Among tlie mo*t'not«He cou versions 

a aotf :o;f *te , K a # r ^ S ^ ' f w f :^ttii 
ms0Mtn.i ^sitltti '^gte^ • 'Mm': 

Botbotfiaiij, $rt«lh/J(Wtt^.^r*6* 
&&X(.p$-M% ' i y ^ / % ' £ ^ J a a ^ | « 

w « mubh eiteecDfed as a Jeotorvr ox 
the Pmt«itant dsfeaoe XmUtuto In 

SeawMrlome ji reported the em 
vfciotiGf )ft*$ l^rioh ga«»ey*. of 

SewtT«»kf.* g*»id«M^ ni^-Wmm 
aseocidtedjith tU mM »ettlemrot 
wo»k to ism York 4&, 

t m B»̂A Mu mhm mpk *»d 
^ieYiiOOilntesa ^ternary, sister "of: 
#«|5*rl of Oxford imi mt$m at 
theU^n* XttioMp W W i , WL A , 
haJh^en,3^e|»«4hti^ pe iamb, 
>. 4 « e | 0 | t t j ^ | ^ h a t ^ ( ^ t e B x a a . 

ihortto^te mmd-^mi and esteem ; # 

$r & <m>mxMM«mm-Sir -
thathii C%lic paOette should al
ways }mtwfogb*fflm*& f%' 

^m^mmw^mi 
J5* 

i 

m*to*^ C«r«*<«ortw» 
_%t "a* ^awJsjiwwpJ-

afaJRM 
•*ha.j^u%|a and the p}««e ( ' ^ 

boast # i 4 e ^ f c vSifa | | thtd&rili 
<tf$M*. 4»^Jwit«4c% fw|th* '" 
«»g1* fp*pm^mdintfiw* < 
«s|blfow|** * ^ 

mm& 'ffimdflsv ?MsJI# a e r l f . 
YeajilSlX 4«%iry^i t«#4Vi^ 

Bland. Founder, Rogwr%UlJ»«sv 

mm Att^t^a«»i»4*^»SS 

>-. F « e Communion Baptists. PJaaa 

^ i % . , ^ P f ; i % i » oC;-|h» 4*ktmrik 

ifSg.: #MWf«SX'' 

?WIftwi*ttt»^-.•'•• .•'* '>•• >->•'•'"• * .• •/*• . 

ferenoe, 1833. > Authority «roUd.W. -

B^iM«s• wwSS?Smm 
;. OampUliit**, Of Chrlatiaas. Plaat 

^^m^m^ *»iw -̂-*ia».* 
qqotsd, *'Bookof Batt|few.'' . * ' 
, Jlethbdlat Efboopst tkam.gf . 
Bat.Katbjui. 
AllI)«OOIBilM 

cwifiit.Bw^tBraajah^t^llaa. 

<m 

mmmto&f$wi w. »,i©ga% 

Methodjit Episcopal choroid 1 « 0 . 
^^ritjr'-o^otad^. James B»' *»***? 

gates from M*th«dial d***^ 
191$, Aotfeoclty o c o t e i O . : .„ 

t f o f r t r . v • •' "•;.•• "' """"J "' 

of origiD, ScoOaiwi Jh 
era! JUembly, 1 ^ Ant 

M^jteliisiEU 
6fA 
of mi 

^noted^osl 
tory of All I>enomina.tkm*,' 

_ _ ^ „ * -PJaoe a#*i 
Englmid, Foamder, 
15Si. AuUKtrity a« 

' »r English Ms^riina* 

r&i 

f ^ ^ r*™Jfl^v'^PaS^S #• «fl 
lari m-^Jim-

aaJiita. •Phiot 

SW^j 
Mc,4m#0<le»«| ^ ^ C ^ l i l i f l a i ^ 

' mm 

of AttflJorirt WP^^%: 

i itocure diseaee, and thousands o f 
testimohials prove it fulfils its mission 

i i ' U 

"W»H^ 
^m 

sf 

tit^-im* 

~f, V *? <$»*_ fW«TlM("*^J* 

„ ...4 S^6»^^S^to & 
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